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(This document reveals the outcome of a feasibility study on Cash and Voucher Assistance Programming in 
relation to food security, education and protection targeted to the drought affected population in two districts of 
Central Province. The study evaluated various preconditions related to a feasibility and thereby found the cash 
and vouchers being suitable in some of the assessed areas. A set of recommendations have also been made. For 
further information, please contact Robson Nyirenda (Robson.Nyirenda@plan-international.org), Focal Point for 
Cash and Voucher Assistance Programming, Plan International Zambia) 
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CaLP:   Cash Learning Partnership 

CVA:   Cash and Voucher Assistance  

CWG:  Cash Working Group 

DMMU:  Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit 

FSP:   Financial Service Provider 

GBV:  Gender Based Violence 

IPC:  Integrated Food Security Phase Classification 

KII:   Key Informant Interview 

MCDSS:  Ministry of Community Development and Social Services 

MHM:  Menstrual Hygiene Management 

SCT:   Social Cash Transfers 

SP:  Social Protection 

ZVAC   Zambia Vulnerability Assessment 
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Zambia is suffering from a slow-onset food insecurity crisis caused by a failed and late 2018/2019 rain 

season, which caused reduced and failed crop production resulting in 58 districts in Zambia currently 

experiencing acute food insecurity. Projected figures estimate 2.3 million people will be in IPC 3 or 4 

food insecurity by March 2020. Identifying Cash and Voucher Assistance (CVA) as a preferred 

modality of response by the humanitarian agencies including the donors, Plan International Zambia 

conducted a feasibility study on cash and/or vouchers in Chisamba & Chibombo districts of Central 

Province where Plan International is responding in order to understand the suitability of using cash 

and/or vouchers modality for food, education, protection and early recovery interventions under the 

broader framework of its’ Response Plan. 

The study adopted a mixture of both quantitative and qualitative methodologies to gather the data. 

Primary data was collected from 7 markets in 2 districts (Chisamba & Chibombo). This approach 

included conducting individual interviews with the traders and key informant interviews (KII) with the 

local authority, as well as individual observation of market places Individual interviews were conducted 

with potential financial service providers. Similarly, meetings were organized with the key government 

officials, peer agencies, Cash Working Group and possible service providers in Lusaka. Secondary 

information was collected through a literature review including evaluation reports on CVA interventions 

that have been implemented in the country.    

The following key determinants, which guide whether the cash and /or voucher in a particular area is 
feasible or not were carefully assessed and analyzed to ensure a conclusive position on the viability 
of CVA within the response..  
 

 The general CVA environment in the country and acceptance of cash and vouchers by the 
government 

 Functional markets with adequate stock to absorb increased demand, robust supply chain, 
relatively stable price of the commodities 

 Willingness of the traders to participate in the cash and voucher interventions 

 Availability of financial service providers, and their willingness to collaborate with the programme 

 Coordination with peer agencies to harmonize the CVA practices 

 Technical capacity  (including implementation) of the organization 

 Security environment in the project areas with appropriate risk assessment completed 
 
The feasibility study found cash and/or voucher assistance being suitable in some of the assessed 
markets and their catchment communities in order to achieve, in particular, the food security and early 
recovery outcome. The most suitable forms of cash or vouchers and their transfer values have been 
recommended. Recommendations have also been made in relation to the service providers, and 
coordination with peer agencies and coordination platforms.  
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Zambia is suffering from a slow-onset food insecurity crisis caused by a failed and late 2018/2019 rain 

season which caused reduced and failed crop production resulting in 58 districts in Zambia currently 

experiencing acute food insecurity. Projected figures estimate 2.3 million people will be in IPC 3 or 4 

food insecurity by March 2020. 

The devastating effects of a prolonged 

dry spell coupled with the late onset of 

the rainy season in 2018 have resulted 

in poor agricultural production 

contributing to acute food insecurity 

conditions. The IPC districts 3 and 4 

districts (58 districts) have registered a 

huge decline in the maize production-

the main staple food in Zambia. At 

national level, maize production 

decreased to 2,004,389 metric tons 

from 2,394,907 metric tons produced 

last season, representing a 16% 

decline in production on a year to year 

basis and a 24 percent decline when 

compared to the five-year averagei. 

The food inflation rate has also risen 

from 9.3% in July to 12.4% in 

September 2019ii.  

The situation has also compounded 

the problem of malnutrition. According 

to the Rapid Need Assessment (RNA) 

conducted by Plan International 

Zambia, and the Nutrition Sector 

meeting; the food crisis is also 

impacting the nutrition level, the most 

vulnerable groups being children 

under 5s, elderly, disabled and HIV 

positive affected people. The Zambia 

Vulnerability Assessment Committee 

Results 2019 also reports that 

malnutrition levels is expected to rise 

in the affected areasiii. According to 

UNICEF, 40 percent of the children 

under 5 years are stunted in Zambiaiv. 

This is also verified by USAID, FANTA 

and fhi 360.v  

Plan International Zambia conducted a needs assessment, a rapid MHM assessment & a gender 
analysis across 10 districts in 4 Provinces. The analyses revealed that the food insecurity is having a 
devastating impact on communities resulting in heightened protection and child protection risks, 
increased child marriage, child labour, female adolescent transaction sex & exploitation and teenage 
pregnancy, alongside a significant increase in school drop outs. Education has been deeply affected 
by the crisis as children and teachers are not attending due to hunger and the need to search for food, 
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or, in the case of older children, to find additional income or to look after younger siblings whilst parents 
work. The longer term impact of the crisis will result in many children not passing their exams resulting 
in poor educational outcomes. Menstrual hygiene management (MHM) particularly amongst 
adolescent girls and young women is also a key issue.  
 
Based on the outcome of the needs assessment aligning it with its focus areas, Plan International 
Zambia has prepared its Response Plan aiming to address the food insecurity and child protection 
issues in 4 districts of Central and Eastern Province. At the time of writing, the Response Plan is being 
revised to include a nutrition response based on the escalating and unmet needs in the country-wide 
response.  

 
There is a growing recognition of cash and voucher transfers across the global humanitarian sector 
that can support people affected by the crisis in ways that maintain human dignity, provide access to 
food and shelter and help rebuild or protect livelihoods. Evidence collated over recent years clearly 
endorses the advantages of using CVA where feasible, as compared to traditional ‘in-kind’ assistance.  
CVA is a modality of assistance generally preferred by the affected populationvi as it provides flexibility 
and choice enabling them to choose how best to meet their own basic needs.  The CVA also stimulates 
the local markets and their economy. Finally, it is considered an efficient and effective modality by 
both the affected population and humanitarian respondersvii. Identifying CVA as a preferred modality 
of response by the humanitarian agencies including the donors, Plan International Zambia conducted 
a feasibility study on cash and/or vouchers in the affected districts of Chisamba & Chibombo in Central 
Province, under the broader framework of its Response Plan, and this report is the outcome of the 
study.  
 

 
 

1. Understand the suitability of cash and/or vouchers for food, education, protection and early 
recovery outcome in Central Province 

2. Recommend the most appropriate forms of CVA under the given response and the operational 
practices.  

 
 
The study adopted a combination of social research to collect the data. Primary data was collected 
from individual interviews with the traders and KII with the local authority as well as market 
observations. The study was led by Plan International’s Deployable Cash and Markets in Emergencies 
Specialist (Binod) with support from Plan International Zambia team-CVA Focal Point, M&E Officer 
and Field Officer. Inputs from the food security, education and child protection focal points were also 
taken in the Country Office in order to identify the respective sector/cluster standard.    
 
Individual interviews were conducted with different traders in the markets in order to understand the 
functionality and capacity of the markets to supply the items to meet the increased demands when 
cash and/or vouchers are introduced. Discussions were held with local mobile money transfer agents 
(e.g Airtel, MTZ, Zanco Express) as to understand their potential role in cash and/or voucher 
distributions in the proposed operation areas.  
 
Bilateral meetings were organized with the peer agencies such as UNICEF and Zambia Red Cross in 
Lusaka. Coordination was also made with other international agencies such as Save the Children and 
World Vision. Meetings were organized with the Social Cash Transfer (SCT) Focal Point from the 
Ministry of Community Development and Social Services (MCDSS) in order to precisely understand 
the government position in terms of humanitarian cash and voucher transfers, as well as to understand 
the possible integration between Plan International Zambia’s possible CVA interventions with that of 
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the government led SCT. The Cash Working Group meeting was attended where bilateral discussion 
took place with the DMMU Representative. The Food Security Sector meeting was also attended in 
order to understand the standard food basket and the agencies working through CVA. Likewise, 
interactive discussions also took place with potential financial service providers such as Airtel and 
MTN telecom in Lusaka. Secondary information was collected through literature review, evaluation 
reports and the standard practices from other contexts.  
 
At the time of writing this report, no standard food-basket has been prescribed neither there is any 

harmonized cash transfer value available.  Also, there is no sectoral standard for education, dignity 

kits and agriculture inputs. Thus, the following factors were taken into account while defining the items 

for the assessment, and the table 1 indicates those items.  

 Current food items being supplied by the government and WFP to the affected population 

 Items being considered by peer humanitarian agencies 

 General food habits of the local people 

 Global Minimum Standards 

 General cultivation practices in the area 

 
Table 1-Items assessed during the market assessments 

SN Food items Education items Dignity kits Agriculture 
seeds 

1 Mealie meal Notebook-100 pages Plastic bucket with cover 
15 liters 

Maize  

2 Beans Notebook-32 pages A5 Ladies underwear Okra 

3 Oil Notebook-200 pages Sanitary pad Egg plant 

4 Salt Blue pen,  Detergent soap (200 gram) Green bean 

5 Sugar Red pen Body soap (75 gram) Carrot 

6 Groundnut Pencil Thin towel (1mX20 cm) Onion 

7 Popcorn Eraser Vaseline milk   

8  Ruler-30 com A pair of sandals  

9  Clip board   

10  School bag   

11  Cooking pot (bit)   

12  Eating plate   

13  Spoon   

14  Forks   

 

In terms of scope, the study did not conduct needs validation in the target communities as Plan 

International Zambia has recently conducted the Needs Assessment and the findings are still 

considered relevant. The additional needs are also outlined in other key documents such as 

Humanitarian Response Plan by the Government of Zambia, Zambia Vulnerability Assessment 

(ZVAC) and by sectoral meetings.  

As standards on education, dignity kits and agriculture input are yet to be defined by the respective 

sectors; this led to some limitations in identifying context specific relevant items and thus, had to refer 

to the minimum standards or draw on other contexts. Finally, the data was originally planned to be 

collected using Kobo platform and by the enumerators. However, many traders were not willing to 

provide the data to them, resulting in the rest of the team to collect and analyse by themselves using 

paper based questionnaires.  
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Seven markets in Chibombo and Chisamba districts in Central Province namely Mulupusho, 
Mwayasunka, Chipembe, Chisamba, Kasukwe, Liteta and Chibombo were selected for the study 
owing to the scope of the work. Plan International standard market assessment tool was applied for 
the data collection. The map below shows the assessed markets (encircled).  

Map: Assessed Markets (encircled) 
 
The following key determinants, which guide whether the cash and /or vouchers are feasible or not in 
any particular area were carefully assessed, analyzed to ensure a conclusive position on the viability 
of CVA within the response locations assessed. 
 

 The general CVA environment in the country and acceptance of cash and vouchers by the 
government 

 Functional markets with adequate stock to absorb increased demand, robust supply chain, 
relatively stable price of the commodities 

 Willingness of the traders to participate in the cash and voucher interventions 

 Availability of financial service providers, and their willingness to collaborate with the programme 

 Coordination with peer agencies to harmonize the CVA practices 

 Technical capacity  (including implementation) of the organization 

 Security environment in the project areas with appropriate risk assessment completed 
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General Cash and Voucher Assistance (CVA) environment in the 
country 
 
The CVA environment in Zambia is generally favourable as the government itself has been running a 
large scale Social Cash Transfer (SCT) Programme since 2003 with the aim of reducing extreme 
poverty, supplement household income, and to contribute to education, health, food security and the 
livelihoods of the participating households. The SCT provides each selected vulnerable household a 
monthly cash stipend of 90 Kwacha, while households having a member with a disability receiving 
double the amount (viz 180 Kwacha). According to MCDSS, the SCT has provided support to 700,000 
households across the country. The programme, however, has been facing some challenges, primarily 
due to governance issues.  
 
Despite this, the government is favourable for the humanitarian community to use cash transfer, 
particularly to meet the food needs of the drought affected population. This was evident from meetings 
with the SCT Focal Point in MCDSS and the DMMU. Both government agencies were keen on 
coordination with humanitarian actors to support the targeting process. This was also validated at the 
field level in Chibombo by the District Social Development Officer.  
 
In addition, UNICEF is currently in the process of transferring cash that has been termed as 
‘Emergency Cash Transfers (ECT)’, which intends to provide 600 Kwacha over the next 6 month 
period (100 Kwacha per family per month) as cash supplementation. This cash will be provided to 
97,000 households, and targeting the same beneficiaries who will be receiving the food aid from the 
government. UNICEF has identified 22 priority districts including Chisamba and Chibombo. The 
Zambia Red Cross is about to start cash distributions in 3 districts of Southern and Western Province 
covering 9,510 of the most vulnerable households. 
 
Despite these on-going cash transfer programmes, humanitarian cash transfer activities in the country 
seem relatively new, and not well coordinated. The Cash Working Group (CWG) has been formed 
recently, which has yet to gain any significant momentum in terms of coordination and harmonization. 
The meetings are not yet regular and are not well represented. Lacking is the precise information on 
who is doing what and where. Furthermore, there is no harmonized cash transfer values for the 
drought response as of now.  
 

Market assessment and analysis 

Number and nature of shops 
 
The study found that the assessed markets have been operating in ‘rural or semi urban’ settings, and 
the same shop (or supplier)-like in many other contexts in the region, have been offering multiple 
items-ranging from food to stationeries to WaSH items. The number of items available varied from 
market to market, the highest being in Mwayasunka (10) followed by Mulupusho (8) and Chisamba 
(8). These shops have been traditionally supplying food items in the areas including mealie meal and 
cooking oil. They have also been supplying stationeries, body-soap, detergent-soap and sanitary 
pads.  
 
The study found that these shops greatly varied in their size-being moderate to small. Temporary stalls 
are also available, which primarily supply vegetables and fruit. Few temporary stalls (about 5 to 15 
stalls per market) were found offering garments including underwear, buckets or school bags. The 
quality of items, however, were of inferior quality (e.g used garments). The lowest number of shops 
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were observed in Chipembe (3). No shop was found supplying big cooking and eating utensils which 
are suitable for school feeding programming.  
 
Most of the markets have a good number of agrovets supplying agriculture seeds, fertilizers and 
veterinary items, and the agrovets have already emerged. In a few cases, their numbers were almost 
similar to that of groceries. Mulupusho (8) enjoys the highest number of agrovets followed by 
Chisamba (5) and Chibombo (5) while agrovet is not available in Chipembe. All of them were found 
supplying government certified seeds, mostly hybrid, and a few of them have also been implementing 
a government supported e-voucher system.   
 

 
 

Market functionality, available stock and supply chain 
 
Although the markets vary greatly in their size (area), all the assessed markets are fully functional 
indicating little impact of the crisis on the market system as of now. However, the food, stationeries 
and dignity items are moderately or poorly stocked. Traders have also maintained warehouse facilities 
particularly by the agrovets. However, it was also observed that the stock maintained by the suppliers 
in Kasukwe and Liteta markets were poor. This was also the case with the two suppliers (out of a total 
three shops) in Chipembe. The assessment also found all the markets have either no adequate stock, 
or even non-availability of education items or dignity-kits including ladies underwear, water buckets, 
large cooking utensils (for school feeding activities) or eating utensils such as plates, spoons and 
forks. Please refer to the tables 6 below to see the further information.   
 
All the markets are primarily connected to Kabwe or Lusaka. About 70 percent of the grocery items 
are being supplied from Lusaka with almost 100 percent of agriculture seeds sourced from Lusaka. 
This is also due to the fact that 5 out of 7 markets are situated along the Lusaka-Kabwe Highway. 
Suppliers in Mulupusho are primarily relying on Kabwe for a restock due to its proximity (distance).  
 
5 out of 7 markets (excluding Chisamba and Chipembe) are well connected with each other by the 
public transport system. These markets are connected through all weathered tarred roads. Public 
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buses (small ones) are frequent as are the availability of big trucks. Chisamba market is about 20 km 
inside the highway, and Chipembe is about 27 km away from Chisamba market. Chipembe is 
connected with Chisamba by gravel roads. Means of public transport along this road were not 
observed.  
 

 
Photo: Liteta and Chipembe Market 

 

Market price and its trend 
 
The assessment collected and analyzed the prevailing market prices (retail prices) of the major items 
across the assessed markets. This was based on the standards as identified earlier (table). The table 
2 shows the average price of the items collected across the assessed markets while the graph below 
shows the price trend of major items across those markets. 

 
Table 2: Average price for the food items across assessed markets (in Kwacha) 

       

SN Items Unit Mulupusho Mwayasunka Chipembe Chisamba Kasukwe Liteta  Chibombo 

1 Mealie meal 25 kg 160 165 165 155 150 155 155 

2 Beans Kg 10 12 12 12 13 11 15 

3 Cooking oil 2 liters 36 45 45 40 40 40 42 

4 Salt Kg 7.5 8 10 6 7 6 6 

5 Sugar Kg 14 15 15 15 14 13 13 

6 Groundnut Kg N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

7 Popcorn Kg N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
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Table 3: Price for the available education items across assessed markets (Kwacha) 

 
SN Items Unit Mulupusho Mwayasunka Chipembe Chisamba Kasukwe Liteta  Chibombo 

1 Notebook 40 
pages 

Piece 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

2 Notebook A5 32 
pages 

Piece 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

3 Blue pen Piece 1.5 1 1.5 1 1.5 1.5 1.5 

4 Pencil Piece 1 1.5 1 1 1 1 1 

5 Eraser Piece 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6 Ruler-30 com Piece 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

7 Clip board Piece N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

*notebook with 100 pages and 200 pages not available in the markets 

 
Table 4: Average price for the available dignity items across assessed markets (in Kwacha) 

 
SN Items Unit Mulupusho Mwayasunka Chipembe Chisamba Kasukwe Liteta  Chibombo 

1 Detergent soap 
(200 gm) 

Piece 10 11 13 10 13 12 14 

2 Body soap (75 
gm) 

Piece 10 12 10 10 10 10 9 

3 Vaseline lotion 
(200 ml) 

Piece 18 17 20 18 NA 17 18 

4 Sanitary pad 
(packet of 8) 

Packet 15 15 15 15 13 15 15 

 
It was found that the price variation for the food items ranges between 3-5 percent compared to the 
price in Lusaka or Kabwe. However, the same products are about 7 percent higher in Chipembe, 
mainly due to the poor road conditions and associated costs as well as less competition in the market. 
There was a sharp variation in price for agriculture seeds with the exception of maize seeds. This is 
due to different company products, seed varieties, packaging size and nature of the seeds such as 
open pollinated vs hybrid. Also, agrovets in some of the markets were closed (e.g. in Liteta and 
Kasukwe) during the assessment, and thus collecting their price was not possible. Also, there was no 
agrovet in Chipembe. The following graphs shows the trend in market prices of major available items:  
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Catchment areas of the markets 
 

The assessed markets serve as the central markets for the targeted beneficiaries. Distance to the 
market from the communities ranges from 0.5 km 30 km. People accessed those markets either on 
foot or by a bicycle. Feeder roads to/from the markets are mostly earthen. Public transportation is 
either poor or not even available. Below are the major communities that access those markets together 
with the approximate distances: 
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Table 5: -Major communities accessing the assessed markets 

 
SN Name of the 

markets 
Name of the community 
and distance 

SN Name of the 
markets 

Name of the community and 
distance 

1 Mulupusho  Mukalashi – 2.5 Km  

 Malombe – 4.8 km  

 Kabila village -500 m 

 Mwamba-500 m  

 William-500 m  

5 Kasukwe  Kampekete – 4 km 

 Shampande – 6 km  

 Nashiyaba – 2 km  

 Chikobo – 500 m 

 Chankumba 6 km 

2 Mwayasunka  Golden valley-4 km 

 Mwayasuka-500 m 

 Kelly compound-1km 

 Ekoveg-2 km 

 Asquare-1 km 

6 Liteta  Chikobo – 4 km  

 Shimbilo – 3 km  

 4 ways – 30 km  

 Chipako – 5 km  

 Chankumba 12 km  

 Landless 8 km  

 Kambwese – 2 km  

3 Chipembe  Ndabilendo – 4 km  

 Suze – 500 m  

 Spondo – 8 km  

 Chamuka – 4 km  

 Mulungushi – 6 km  

 Kaputu – 8 m  

 Lyatumba – 7 km  

 Katuba – 9 km  

7 Chibombo  Mbwate – 1 km  

 Mwamuyamba 1.5 km  

  New Boma –  1 KM 

  Chukunba –  15 km   

 Malombe – 8 km  
 

4 Chisamba  Chawama – less than 
500m  

 Railways 100 m  

 Fisher 10 km  

 Forest 7 km  

 Malula 8 km  

   

 
The markets are used by both male and female, boys and girls and people with disabilities. This was 
also observed during the assessment process. However, there is no systematic data available for 
further analysis. Suppliers confirmed that the dominant customers in their shops were female and 
mainly for the food items.  
 

Seasonality 
 
The trade (business) in the markets is generally higher in the month of September-October due to the 
harvesting season when people generally have more income during this period, whilst it falls to the 
lowest in January-February. The traders further suggested January-February being the start of the 
academic sessions in the schools, and parents need to invest in their children’s education such as 
paying school fees. It is noteworthy that seasonality helps the decision makers to inform when to carry 
out cash and/or voucher distributions.  
 

Traders’ willingness to participate in CVA 
 
It was observed that the humanitarian cash and voucher transfer activity is a relatively new practice 
for the markets, although the traders are familiar with the government’s SCT. While the traders in the 
beginning of the discussions were skeptical in participating into the voucher scheme but upon 
providing further details, all of the interviewed traders quickly changed their mind, and expressed their 
interest and readiness to take part in voucher programming. Furthermore, the traders expressed their 
confidence, capacity and interest to restock any requested/demanded items in a short period (within 
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a week). They also expressed their commitment that there would be no extra inflation in price in case 
of any added demand. Most of the traders also confirmed having good access to credit facilities from 
their supplier whilst others have adequate capital themselves as individuals to meet an increased 
demand.  
 

Challenges in the markets 
 

o Markets have been operating in ‘rural or semi-urban’ contexts, and most of them have limited 
supply-capacity 

o Many essential goods such as utensils or garments are either not readily available or of poor 
quality. Some of the markets have a significant number of temporary stalls but they are limited 
to supply only the vegetables and fruits 

o Stationeries and dignity kit items are poorly stocked or even not available. 
o Poor road conditions are the major challenge for access, and for the price stability for ‘isolated’ 

market such as Chipembe   
o Poor public transport systems have limited the consumers’ access and interest in the market 
o Limited employment opportunities and economic growth are also hindering market growth  

 

Financial Service Providers 
 
Mobile money agents such as Airtel, MTN and Zanco Xpress, which have been traditionally 
transferring the mobile money to the local people are available in all the markets. Mobile money is the 
most common and widely used platform in the whole country. Public banks were not noticed in the 
areas, however there is a good presence of microfinance companies. Based on the discussions with 
their Head of Mobile Money Unit in Lusaka, Airtel and MTN are able to mobilize their local agents in 
order to distribute the cash in remote areas using a sim card registration using a valid ID document 
such as NCR.   
 

Security environment 
 
The overall security situation in the assessed markets and their periphery was calm and stable during 
the time of assessment. No major incidents of robbery, theft or violence have been reported in the 
areas in the last few months.  
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Risk and Mitigation 
 

The assessment team identified the following risks and possible mitigation measures:  
 

Risk Likelihood Impact on 
program 

Mitigation Measures 

Traders might spike the price of the 
commodities during implementation  

Medium High  Reassess the price in the market and negotiate 
accordingly 

 Commodity vouchers could help to stabilize the 
prices 

Targeting might be difficult during the 
implantation phase as a high number of 
vulnerable beneficiaries are seeking 
assistance 

High Medium  Develop clear selection criteria. 

 Pursue participatory and transparent approach  

 Set community-led complaint & feedback 
mechanisms  

The security situation might deteriorate 
because of deteriorating food crisis 

High High  Maintain close coordination with Security Manager 
and follow their advice 

 Maintain low profile in the community 

 Plan International staff should not carry the cash 
and distribute by themselves (except approved by 
the CD) 

 There might be a need to adapt the programming 

Humanitarian peer agencies and their CVA in the area 
 
The notable emergency cash transfers that is happening in both Chimobo and Chisamba district is 
currently being carried out by UNICEF. UNICEF is targeting to cover 9,763 households in both the 
districts through supplementary cash of 100 Kwacha per month per family over the next 6 months 
(total transfer values-2,217,000 Kwacha). The government regular SCT is now on hold as the last 
transfers was done in August 2019.  

Plan International CVA implementation capability 
 

Plan International, at the global level 
started CVA as a priority modality of 
response in 2011. Over the period, its 
portfolio has grown rapidly. By March 
2019, its global cumulative portfolio 
reached 75 million USD. Plan 
International’s CVA portfolio extends 
to25 countries-in countries in Asia, 
Africa, Latin America, and has served 
approximately 2 million affected 
populations. It has extensive 
experience in integrating cash and 
vouchers with all the sectors-the 
biggest proportion is with food 
security and nutrition (52 percent).  
 
Plan International Zambia is relatively 
new to the CVA. However, there is a 
strong desire and commitment by the 
highest management to strengthen and increase the CVA modality in future programming. There is  
already a CVA Focal Point in place. Currently, Plan International GH (HQ) Deployable Cash and 
Markets in Emergencies Specialist is supporting the office in the feasibility study, capacity building, 
concept note development and external representation. By December 2019, Plan International Zambia 
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will have at least 40 trained staff members on CVA, who will be able to design and deliver a CVA 
project (with remote technical support from GH CVA technical team).  
 

Key considerations in CVA in Plan International 
 

 Women’s participation in the programme is prioritized. Ensure women beneficiaries as much 
as possible but not less than 50 % make up the total participants. 

 There should be a continuous understanding and analysis of who is benefitting and managing 
resources. The cash and vouchers should not be a causal factor for the household conflict. 

 There should be gender and protection considerations in the distribution mechanism. Ensure 
that distribution points take into consideration location, time and safety issues, to ensure ease 
of access and to minimise overburdening beneficiaries. 

 When carrying out cash for work, equal wage for equal work between men and women should 
be ensured. Also, no child labour should be accepted in CfW activities.  

 Accountability mechanisms including complaints procedures needs to be established in line 
with CHS standards. Ensure that both women and men staff the complaints and feedback 
mechanism so that different members of the community feel comfortable reporting. 

 Physical distribution of cash by Plan International staff is strongly discouraged. A special 
permission from the CD is recommended whenever Plan International staff need to be 
involved in any direct distribution.  

 The CO CVA Focal Point staff remains in close coordination with the Global CVA team and 
ask for its support as and when required.  
 

 
 

Following the evaluation of all the preconditions (parameters) supported by the available facts, the 
feasibility study found that cash and/or vouchers is possible in and around the communities of 3 
markets (Mulupusho, Chisamba and Chibombo) to meet the increased needs for food, while in the 
case of agriculture seeds, this is possible in four markets (Mulupusho, Chisamba Chibombo and 
Mwayasunka). However, none of the accessed markets have adequate capacity to meet stationeries 
(education), dignity items, and large cooking and eating utensils. The table below shows which market 
is feasible for what item through CVA:  
 

Table 6: Suitability of the market through CVA 

 
Market Food items Education kit Dignity kit Agriculture 

seeds 
Cooking and eating 
utensil for school 

feeding 

Mulupusho √ X X √ X 

Mwayasunka X X X √ X 

Chipembe X X X X X 

Chisamba √ X X √ X 

Kasukwe X X X X X 

Liteta X X X X X 

Chibombo √ X X √ X 

 
The feasibility study also found the price of the items being fairly consistent across all the markets. 
Traders are willing to participate in CVA programming. The security environment at the time of the 
study was relatively stable and Plan International Zambia will soon have technical capacity to design 
and implement a CVA programming. 
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Based on the conclusion, Plan International Zambia is recommended to design and implement a 

project through CVA, for food support in and around three markets (Mulupusho, Chisamba and 

Chibombo). Similarly, the same is recommended for agricultures seeds in and around four markets 

(Mwayasunka, Mulupusho, Chisamba and Chibombo).  

 Cash for food (sector specific) - Unconditional cash grants is recommended to support 
the food needs of the most vulnerable of the affected population. The following monthly 
transfer value is recommended referencing it to government/WFP food package, needs and 
preference of the affected population and the corresponding average market price in the 
areas.  

 
Table 7: Proposed monthly transfer value for food 

 

SN Food items Quantity Average Unit 
Rate (Kwacha) 

Total Price 

1 Mealie meal 72kg/HH 6.31 455  

2 Beans 21.6kg/HH 12 259  

3 Cooking oil 4 litres 20.57  82  

4 Salt 1 kg 7 7  

5 Sugar 2 kg 14 28  

 Total   831  

 

 Commodity vouchers for agriculture seeds- Commodity vouchers are recommended for 

the provision of agriculture seeds. Commodity vouchers will help ensuring the provision of the 

right quality and quantity (through close monitoring). Additionally, the Plan International 

Zambia team is also recommended to discuss with the government technical service providers 

(agriculture department) to identify the appropriate variety of seeds and their quantities 

following which a follow-up market assessment is recommended in order to understand their 

market price and the corresponding transfer value.  
 

 Cash for Work: Cash for Work (CfW) should be undertaken for the rehabilitation of public 

assets such as school cleaning and ground levelling, classrooms and toilets maintenance. 

CfW is recommended during the recovery phase. Relevance of CfW has also been verified by 

the District Social Development Officer in Chibombo. The recommended monthly wage for the 

CfW is 1,698.6 Kwacha (https://www.mlss.gov.zm/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/REVISED-

MINIMUM-WAGES-2018-2.pdf) 

 

 Market based interventions-When designing the CVA projects, Plan International Zambia is 

also recommended to include market based interventions-particularly for Chipembe, Kasukwe 

and Liteta markets. Examples of market based interventions are facilitating linkages between 

wholesalers and retailers, interaction workshops, exposure visits, helping retailers access to 

capital such as microfinance and banking services, provision of business skills and 

enhancement training, restocking and transportation support.  

 

 In-kind support-Education items and dignity kits are recommended to be distributed in-kind 

as the assessed markets do not have adequate capacity to meet the demand. This is also 

valid to support cooking and eating utensils for school feeding.  

 

https://www.mlss.gov.zm/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/REVISED-MINIMUM-WAGES-2018-2.pdf
https://www.mlss.gov.zm/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/REVISED-MINIMUM-WAGES-2018-2.pdf
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 Financial Service Providers- Mobile money is the most widely used, preferred and the 

outreached platform of cash transfers in the assessed areas. The service providers such as 

Airtel or MTN are willing to offer their service in remote locations as well where there is no 

mobile signal, which will be done using sim card registration. These companies are ready to 

mobilize their local agents, who would make the cash distribution in the communities. Detail 

modus operandi needs to be discussed and agreed upon during the implementation phase.  

 

 Cash Working Group- The Cash Working Group in Lusaka is at early stage of its operation. 

There is a strong need to strengthen this mechanism in order to harmonize the transfer values, 

learning and sharing including assessment reports, technical discussions, joint capacity 

building, and to carry out collective advocacy with the government and donors. It is strongly 

recommend that Plan International Zambia actively contributes to the Cash Working Group 

initiatives.  

 

 Proposal development: Based on the outcome of this report, Plan International Zambia is 

recommended to develop proposals/concept note for the food support and the agriculture 

seeds using cash and vouchers in the feasible locations. It is also recommended to coordinate 

well with the government and peer agencies from the beginning of the design phase 

particularly around the targeting process in order to avoid any duplication. The following 

general design and implementation framework should be considered during the design and 

delivery.  

 

General design and implementation framework of CVA 
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Table 7: Key contacts 

 
SN Name Role Contact 

1 Towela Ndhlema   Cash Working Group Co Chair, Unicef (+260) 964 336354   

tndhlema@unicef.org  

2 Mulambwa Mwanangono 
 

Cash Working Group Co Chair, 
Zambia Red Cross 

(+260) 970 455600 
mulambwa@gmail.com 

3 Zulu Focal Point, SCT, MCDSS (+260)977 675835 

4 Samson Muradzikwa Focal Point, SCT, Unicef +260 977 300 638 
smuradzikwa@unicef.org  

5 Tony Phiri MTN Mobile Money Lead 0964780418 

6 Harriet Airtel Mobile Money Lead 0978980133 

 

 
 

Plan Int's 

tool-market assessment.docx
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